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HIGHER EDUCATION IN THE CANADIAN WEST.

W IIEN so mnucli is leing said to-day ab)out the wheat-fielcls of

our Canadian \Vest, thtc inrusb o ili-

migrants, t1t biuildi ng of rail roads,,
anti the vast lO1 il [ities of our great
national lieritagt, it IS somtŽwblat re-

freshing to turn asitie 1 ronm this aimost

threadbart subj e(ct anti distiss the ed-

ucational prlitin whbîch w e venture

to think is ln somre tasb ion indissol-

ubl v connected witb ail the aforemen--

tionied industrial iovtmnent. Otur oh-

j ect in ibis pain r w'îli be to describe

in rough outline the present state and

possible future of bigbier education in
Western Canada.

Wiînnipeg, the commercial centre,
is aiso the centire of educati«onal activ-
jty in the W)est. Flere, is situated the

UJniverist,\ of Manitoba w vili its aflil-

iated institutions whlich comprise four

arts col leges, a rned icai sclhool, a law

scbniio and a st'iioni oi iiarniac.
The mnedical coilege îs a i igorous

tiiotgli as Yet poorlY (iltii i)iietl insti-

tution. Thlaýw anidl pbariaýc v ,chools

are s ill i n thl'enlrti stage.

ribe arts c(l Iltg ts, naneix M an itoba,

Weslev, St. J ohn's and St. lloniiace

cail for moire detailed consideration

since on tiîemi tepends in no sm-ali

meastîre the futur( ofn the universit.v.

Foundeti at different perînds since

1870 by the tour great religions bodies

of Canada, thev represent the spiri-

tual gîtt t)i Eastern Canada to the
West at a time wben tht publ]ic re-
sources were (fuite inadequate to meut
educational needs. The men wbo
were sent out to undertake this work
broughut witb thein to their land of

p)romise somnething of that robust
faitb in its future whicb their fathers
liad sbown in their conquest of the
Ontario xilderness. In dark days
the-v kept alive the torcb of learning
and strove to inspire tbe settlers xvith
higb ideals. The struggle was not an
easyv one nor the sacrifices few. ODut
nf povert '\ and weakness strength
grew,. To these men the West owes
a great debt of gratitude. Ail honors
to them.

Thie instruction gîven in col-
leges was fromn the first of a robust
anti solid character. Ciassics and
matbematics witlb a niod idum tif Jing-
lisli anti philosopbx \Vere tht lbasic
elernients ant imupracticai as sucli a
course (If sttîdies wciulcl seein for a
vnung countrv wbose energies were
tievoteti cblvl\ to agiriculture, it bas
justified itseif 1)- its resuits. ust
bere it is ilîteresting to note tliat

proiîablv more students have hitherto
been stud.ving Greek in the little
Province oif Manitoba tiian in the
wvhole of Ontario. Under the new
regulations, bowever, Greek is des-

tined to piaY a less conspidilous part.
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